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CY ADATyiS & WILDER.
iiciioo121 AT AUCTION

Fy ortT of Messrs. Tne-- II. Darte snd H.
TV" p- - s or the uuu or c.

I zsieue' Co"

V MONDAY, : : : JOAKCHZlrt
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOX,

will Kit at Public Aoctioo, at the Old Market Wfcarf.tBw

Schooner H.XL.ITJ.
ADAMS tc WILDCR, Auctioneers- -

REGULAR SALE.
jiT WEDNESDAY. : : : MARCH 23d.

1 III VTVUAll . W AT PALES ROOM,

i Will be So.V t
ISrovn Cottons, White Cottons,

Print. ecnimt.
:f , ClotMor, Fancy Goods,
rfj Or Ceockrrware,

'tlEROSENE OIL, BROWN SUGAR,
Rabfcer with Capillar:.

VOICE OF -- EW STILE OF AXECICAX CLOCKS.

X.ht-la- j OfBc Clock a,
Aht-ds- y Calendars.

Bras Marine Clock, etc.

J ALSO. AT 12 O'CLOCK,

IX COOD ORDER.
t I the Sorf-l- Island Pioe,ExIrsarsr a

-- a Lan-isnsn- e purvW Dover,
1 I ttuhiiiirt

a

Llt J J EauKtU lxua,I A Ku'-- '' Junioerua.
II 4 Chinee Arbor Vita.

t. I J AUAMd at WILDER, Aocti&oeers.

lciJ0lSE&LOTlN MUANU V.1LLEY
r

FOIt S.l IsC
Premises formerfy owned an.I occupied by R. C.

tj. JA.MO.V. avljotning the residence cf Be. Lowell

Smith, will be sold at Fublic Auction cn
:

ITTMAY. : : : : : MAECH 26th,
AT li O'CLOCK M, AT BALEi BOOH.

miU FEFIMPLE.
1

Ur examinaxloo tbe premise,A tt Jt furUr partxulars, or

.ppj.lrt ADAMS A WlLbKR. Aoetloneer

it
1
I stiR OK SLPEISIOR QUALITY,

AoftXTITIKSTOSl'irPtRCHASERS
i.d t UCdiO.f JUL PRICLS, U sale at

Groceries, Groceries.
alcjL ICK SALES AND SHALL PROFITS!

3 1 siffl. M
RYAN'S TURNPIKE STORE,

Hi C-- rr Nuuana aiwl Prioce 8treet.

j The Arrlral of the
COMET AND STR. IDAHO

1UO

rJ?lie Bark Jo. lXoi,
11A3 PLACED

BASTLE & C OOiE
IN RECEIPT' OF3oivnerVi Kerosene Oil,

PARIS PLOWS,
tf'tJe Extra Heavy, and Extra Handles for same.

tin s' I1R1TIR IRONS. IIORSii: HUES
O and Ca tiratur.

Cooper' 4d Kirets. Ship Angers, florae and Mole Cart.
WW Cmnla. Carriage Whip, Bill Paper,

rtroatl and Axe Hatchets.
fhiagliagr. IA RUBBER 1JOSE, '

With Coupling,

Cm Bars, Saad Paper, Whitewash and Paint Brushes,
b.rj ?lt. Window Spring. Ilame, Trowel,
Carrtair BolU, Garden Boea. Criodatoaes,
J, 10d, I3rl. Sod, 40d. and 60d Cut Nail,

Pail, Uirjhsm Backets, Broom.

Also, Superior Assortment of

Diaacr ran rmm

tekralrst Mmmntnctmrj tfRMlfrri tt Saa.
ALSO

Pans, Tea Kettln, Cast Steel, Bar Iron, asst. sisvrs,

Fmry Paper, Nat and Wsiher. Chain. Hoop Iron,
Kooad Iroo, Doa; Chains, Ox Chain, Solder, Qi as Diets.

tt A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OP

t?nre Spices, Guaranteed J

i paon and JolI.e. Pi : Fruits, Sshd CiU Castor OO, the
0 1 'Table tt.t. Carry PuwOer, Cream U Tartar.

call
ALSO

$ Prari Button. S.lrer Thimbles, Napkin Ring.
I Puts and Needles, and

larrr aririf f Saadries t aiaeraas f Me atUa
ALSO

Golden Gate Extra Family Flonr.
ALL OF WHICH

ill be Sold .it Reasonable Rates.
hill

WE DO SOT PRETEND TO

--11 our New Goods at Cost, or less than Cost
Bat wib aalr sa Fair Profl !

! STOCK will ke SOLD AS LOW as the LOWEST.
730 lm

.ew & Second-han- d Machinery
FOR SALE LOW !

ip Honolulu Iron Works Company
Have on Hand and For Sale :

VK srBAB MILUROLLERS 16x18.io TartMow w aeels, rnr ranoir.f a uir of Cvntriarala.'Mfcethead.
mu ;cam Eocine. Cr!ioder S x 10. for drivinr a oair

utriraraia.
e amad Cosine and Boiler, eomplete. about power.- bwt, ran. Me tue a train furnace aecooa

Pilr niBdiame Wrta;ht Irao Eatraaee Cates.
Uoubie Lilt aod Fore Pump, aaitabla lor sh

Xe)nie' Steam ClariOer, with wrought iron tube,
Tiro Centrifugal Machines,

iT Bras Iniertora. tor suDDlrlnw wmler ta m. W(W
r w son. power. Fresh

second hand Grale Bars, of different pattems,
tnck Vrtm P.. Will .

f Hrf for Cane Jaies or feed-wat- er for boiler.

Lot of Second-ban- d Piping;.
Kol. SH lis. aa Cart AtU.

Second band Iron Car Wheel,
Second hand Chain. Iron Ballast, ?1

0ie Pir Urjt Setaad haad Iraa Vn, - .

I aa Eartne Ooveraors, diSerent sises.Isrl4 Selunf, second hand Sugar Pot.
TWO SMALL BOILERS.

Suitable for ateaiaiaff Taro,

1m, a Variety cf other Hachinerr. B
AU tb above, beiag on band, wUI b 4J low

f

I XT. , tmr
-

Cargo of Lumber,
HAS COCK, -

SISTLNG OF 500,000 FEET ! Bis
tisJtAMXLYt

C(il REDWOOD BOARDS.
f rat4 and Grooved Redwood Boards,

Tonfned and Grooved Redwood Boards,

1 Tocjfiad ant) Oroovsd Pin Beards,
rSnvad Shlof lea.

at low rates ry
' A Ja

i
WALK Eft ALLZN.

BY C DARTOW

AT SALES ROOM.
Off TUESDAY. : : : - MARCH 22?

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.. AT SALES ROOM.

fTill be Sold s

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE
An Assortment of Dry Goods,

Boxes of Tobacco, Hawaiian Soap,

1 Large Ship's Stsve, 1 Ksa Bedstead, nattrass, etr.
-1L- 80-Copies

of Three Valuable "Works.
Oraot'f Campaigns. Life ud Spe-cb-es of Schuyler Colfax

History of California.
C. 3. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

EIOUSi: FOR SALE.

1 Good Carriage and Saddle Horse
Apply to C. 8. BARTOW.

Farina and Tapioca.
rilHK WELL-KNOW- X FARINA AND
Jl TAPIOCA.

FROM THE KGLOA SASrFlCTOBY,
For Sale mt Greatly RealMceal Prices.

And io quantities to aait purchasers, by
717 2m V. A. 8CHAEFKK - CO.

California Itoll Hotter !

3?rosll Nioo S

RECEIVED AT THEJUST
FAMILY GROCERY AND FEED STORE.

?20ln I. BARTLETT.

Olioice
Westphalia Hams !

JiiHt Xwl cceived!
PER KA MOI, ER0M BREMFK,

THIS DAY Z

The Only Lot by this Vessel!
ALSO

Ct Choice Double Vanila French Chocolate
AND

Case Hie French Pranes, la glass.

FOR SALE AT THE

Family Grocery and Feed Store!
720 lm I. BART LETT.

J. NOTT &, CO.
EXPECT

To Arrive this Month per Syren
DIRECT

From the manufacturers
A JULL ASSORTMENT OF

COOKING STOVES,
Ships' Cabin Stoves,

Of

ALL SIZES AND PRICES!
WILL FIND AHOUSEKEEPERS a!ay wanted io the House-

keeping line, such a
Japanned Cake and Surar Boxes, in nest,

Japtn'd Tea Cannistem, aut'd. Pie Plate.
Japanned bust Pan, Egg Whips,

Japanned 3lo!as"S Caps, Coffee Mills,
Japanned Floor Ireiger. Nignt Lamp,

Gravy Strainers, Scolloped Cake Pans,
Pepper Boxes. fiu-e- ! Cake Tnrn rs,

Match Safe. Glass Drainers,
Stove Brashes, Floor Sieves,

Irtsoo' Store Polish , Fire Shore!,
Japanned Spittoons, Sets

Japanred Chamber. Pails, Pie Plates,
gelf-sealin- Fruit Cans, Patties, Star, Heart,

Brit. Metal Ladle, Leaf and Shell Pie
Brit. Metal Table Spoons, Crimpers,

Tinn'd Iron Saoee I'aos, Frying
Waterman's Bake Pans, Pan,

Anal other ihiags its tbe above liae.
Dest Three-pl- y Rubber Hose !

Half and three-faurt- h inch.

Cast I rata Waabataads. complete, Plain, Galvanized
and Knametal,

Farmers' Caaldrsaa, 15, 20 and SO gallons,
Dwagln.M Haul pa, No. 0 to d,

Daaglasa Pilrber Taps. Noa. 2, 3,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Cocks for Lend and Iron Water Pipes
Charcoal Furnaces, Waffle Irons,

Galvanised Mall. Fitting for Water Pipes.
Cast Irou Tea Kettles, Keroseite lamp Burners,

Snips' Swinging Lamps. Ships' Water Closet.

Starrs Parthased at Oar Kstabllshmeat Set Tp Free
of Charge.

Ravine purchased for Cash, at lowest rate, we shall offer
above Ouods at prtees as Low as the Lowest, to our former

patron and the public generally, who may lavor us witn a
at
Vo. O lXAaliumaxiii St.

740 lm

NEW OJCOCERIES,
WEW GROCERIES

RECEIVED
Per Steamer. Idaho'

mm
DUE MARCH 10th.

COLDEV GATE BAKERS'CALIFORNIA ia r. sacks.
Uokleo Li ate xtra Flour, In bf sacks,

Uatmeal, in 10 In bars
Big Rye Meal.

CalifomiaPotatoes,
Cates Cnla. Streak Haeou,

Cases Cala. Smoked Hams,
Cases Cala. Smoked Deef,

CASES CA1IF0BNIA CEEAM CHEESE,

Csiaea Clsma, 1st lib tlnn.
CASES M ACe I COM JD VEB3UCELLI,

. Cases CaUkamia Ground Pepper,

Cases Cnlting & CoN Table Frnlts !

Assorted.

Walnuts and Almonds,
California Drieni reaches,

r , California Gulden Syrup,
"

California Oats and Bran

FOR SALE CHEAP AT

St II. E. MtlNTTRE t BRO'S.

CHEAP! CHEAPER!! CHEAPEST!!

S.r.lACNIN
EG8 I.KA VE TO CALL THE ATTEVs
TION ol bis numerous friends aud tbe Public in general

To the large and Varied Assortment' J

' OF"

Iry Goods, Clothing X

, 't X3oots. Shoos,,- - ,r,-FANC-

GOODS, HATS, CAPS, Ac.,
. AT

'

Eatabllsfcmeit, Csrarr Xiiasi Marine Sts.,
howolclc rr. t n

1VOTICE.
FROM THIS DATE ALL, BILLS

araln.t the HONOLULU FI&K DEPART-
MENT " coast be presented to tbe undersigned

me Before toe Drat Wednesday or eacn moots
utey will o laid ever to the next Regular Meeting of tbe

srparuocui. UUAJJ. T. ULUCK,,' Secy II. r. T.BoBotn'o, March 4, 1870. II 4t

COTTAGE TO LET,
O.V FORT STREET, NEAR THE

Oennan Clab. Apply to
71 lm . P. ADAMS.

TO KE.T.
A COlTiGEOK VUCXXU AVKNUK,mi Containing Parlor, thn-- e Bed Rooms, Dining Room,

Pantry, Uuacn tloase. Stable, Cock House, sc., qre.
Apply to (719 lm) TllOS. KEKGAN.

For Sale Cheap !
X XEW FRAME RCTIL.DIXG. WPLL
and substantially boilt, lSxSO feet, with verandahs 7
feet vide oo tbe front anil rear.

for particular apply to (719 St II. 8. 8W1NT0X.

For Kent.
THE CORNER STORE IN THE MA-KK- K

BLOCK, formerly occupied by Uash Mclntyre,
Tobacconist. Immediate pouefeuoa given Apply tn

712 Sm C. BttKWEtt CO.

CHEL8EA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Richards Streets.

To tlxo liadles !
FLrriXC! FLITIXC! AXD CRUIPIXG DOXE

TO ORDER.

Bedding, Towel, Napkins, and all Unstarched Clothing done
at Reduced Rales.

Grata' acid Shia Work Solicited.
TT Wagon In attendance. B. II. LYON,
720 Proprietor.

fuEW GOODS!
1VOW LAIVDJG,

Ex Simr Idaho, from San Francisco,

AND

Ex Bark Ka Moi, from Bremen,

coMPRisiya

AN ASSORTMENT OF

General Merchandise !

AS

English, German and French

PRIHTS !

FANCY GOODS,

Woolen and Cotton Goods,
A FINE SELECTION OF

Ladies' Woolen Dress Goods,

BROADCLOTHS AD CASSIMERES,

Black Cobonrgs and Alpaccas,
Ginghams, Checked Nainsooks,

Shawls, Bedspreads,
Hats, Handkerchiefs,

C1LOTIIIIVO,
Blanket, Pea Jackets. Gents Boots.

Iloniery, tj lores, Hair Nets,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS
NEW STTLK.

Spaot Thread, Seedles, Thread,
Keeklaees, Saspecders, Pencils.

COLORED SILKS RIBBONS,
(ALL WIDTHS.)

BASKETS, PLAYING CARDS,

Holland Gin, Brandy !

AND RUM,

FRENCH AND GERMAN WINES,

AND

A Great Variety of Other Articles !

FOR SAIsC AT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEfiER & CO S.
720 2t

FamilyGrocery&FeedStore

GEOO ERIES !
a

IiECEIVJEO to

PER STEAMER t4 IDAHO,"

a

ON THURSDAY, MARCH 10th. in

riOLDEX GATE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Freib Graham Flour,

Fresh Oatmeal, 10 lb bars,
Large and Smail Tlominjr, 10 fb bars.

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 10 lb bag,

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon,

ClLIFOKm IKEA 31 CHEESE.

New York Dairy Cheese,
Kegs California Batter,

Cates Fresh Lard, in tias,
ByNow JSnxolJce:. Seef. has
tistCases Pacific Codfish,

Cases Cola. Fresh Onions

SACKS HUMBOLDT POTATOES,

Cases Cutting & Co's Table Fruits,
la lib, iB and Bb papers.

Cases Csttlsg'i Jellies. I a glass. that
Cases Cutting's Jellies, is tlas,

Boxes Fresh White Vermicelli, seen
Mediterranean Figs,

Sacks California Wheat,
Cases Dessieated Codfish, ably

Clajtcn's Salad Dressing ,

Tins Crackers and Cakes, assorted,

CASES 15D QTAETER CASES SALOOS BREAD ! jof
goBOXES FRESH APPLES.

TOR BALE AT TBI LOWEST RATES,
the

AT THE FAMILY GROCERY FEED STORE, and

BY

719 lm I. BARTLETT.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser

SATURDAY. MARCH 10

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

fUE CELL ToWEK. This prominent erection IS

rapidlr approaohing completion, the beU having been
hoisted into its place last Monday, may here

repeat what we stated some time since, that for the
purposes of fire alarm, the Department hare adopted

tbe following regulations: The city of Honolulu,
together with its suburbs, is divided into five fire
wards, Tix : Wards 1 and 3, all that portion north
of Fort street. Wards 2 and 4, all that portion

south cf Fort street. Witrd 5, Teasels in the harbor
of Honolulu. Ward 1, comprises all that portion
north of Fort street and inakai, (or seaward) of
Hotel street. Ward 3, comprises all that portion
north of Fort street and maaka, (or inland) of Hotel
street. Ward 2. comprises all that portion south-- of
Fort Street, and makai of Hotel Street. Ward 4,
comprises all that portion south of Fort street and
niauka of Hotel street. The different wards will be
indicated by the watchman in the tower, by distinct
taps of the bell, repeated with the proper pauses so
that the firemen may know at once in which direction
their presence and services are wanted. A map of
the city was drawn some years ago by Mr. Brandon,
who laid down the present main water-pip- es from
the Nuaanu reservoir, and upon this is based the
present plan of dividing the city into wards, as
suggested- - by First Assistant Engineer Hassinger.
The centre of the city is assumed to be the junction
of Fort and Hotel streets, so that any one can draw
a map for himself, so that the four wards may be
cosily indicated on a pencilled map.

Woman's Rights is Hawaii. A few days ago,
our reporter was taking an early morning walk down
Fort street, when he observed in the increasing light
of dawn, a little way ahead, a couple, a native man
and woman, the man in advance, followed closely by
the woman, the actions of the latter attracting at
once the attention of our snapper up of unconsidered
trifles." She was evidently berating the man in se-

vere terms, and without stint of voice, for having
left her bed aud board, and stayed away all night.
The man, with a hang-do- g look, walked quietly along,
and answered never a word to his wife's tirade of
abuse. This silence the apparently construed into
giving consent to the truth of her accusations, and it
in consequence added fuel to the flame. So from words
she came to blows. Picking up here and there on
the street a stone as big as one's fist, she followed up
her recreant spouse, and with accurate aim, at point
blank range, hit him some tremendous thuds between
tbe shoulders. At these, he merely winced and kept
meekly on his way, while the "woman scorned"
shouted her execrations louder than ever. At last,
a constable ventured to expostulate, but was told by
the lady to mind his own business. " It was her own
husband, to whom she was lawfully married, and she
had a right to do what she liked with him for neg
lecting his marital duties." Hie policeman subsided
before this strong-mind- ed Hawaiian female, and the
last we saw of the pair, the stronger vessel in this case
the female was beginning apparently to relent, and
having ceased her loud talk and throwing of stones,
was crying bitterly, still following in the wake of her
husband towards their home, bo much tor " woman s
rights in Hawaii." -

Interesting to Agriculturists. A discovery has
Leeu made in England, whereby hay and ce-

real crops can be dried and secured during wet
seasons without the ordiniry and precarious delay of
long exposure. It is considered of so much itn
portance and value, that the inventor has received
the rarely-conferr- ed honor of the gold medal of
the Society of Arts, with a prize of fifty guineas,
after due investigation. The "plan is very simple.
and is described to consist as follows : A rapidly
revolving fan, driven by horse or by steam power.
is attached to the smoke-bo- x of a coke furnace, and
(a guage screen intervening) withdraws all the heat
which would be carried up the chimney or shaft and
be wasted, and diffuses it among the grass or grain
exposed to its blast. Grass cut and at once brought
to the mouth of the hot blast is converted in eight or
ten minutes into fine green hay, fit for immediate
sale or consumption. ' Chemists declare that hay or
corn Buffers no deterioration by this quick drying,
but on the contrary, that it is better for it, and con-
tains less water than field-dri- ed bay. The intelligent
farmers of England are fast adopting the new inven-
tion, and write to the Times from diilerent parts of
the country that the results are highly satisfactory
in every respect. We see no reason why this new
invention may not be introduced in these islands and
be used with advantage in the curing of hay and the
drying of trash for fuel cn our plantations. The
whole working mechanisa and arrangements are
represented as simple and uncostly.

The Lizard and the Spider. Everybody has
heard about tbe spider and the fly

" Will you walk into my parlor, said the spider Io the fly,
Tis the prettiest little parlor you ever did espy,"

and the sensible response of the fly, declining the
polite invitation. There seems to be an irrepressi-
ble conflict " between the different orders of animated
creation. Big fishes eat little ones, big animals prey
upon the smaller kinds, and even man, for whose
elevated nature and uses the inferior orders of life
were created, sometimes preys upon his fellow-ma- n.

But without following out this latter train of reflec-

tion, we will here mention a little fact in natural his-

tory that we witnessed just now while sitting at our
table, waiting for an idea. Just before us,

on the wall, we noticed a spider, one of those little
agile fellows known as the "tiger spider," whose
mission appears to be to catch unsuspecting flies
The Fpider in this instance was backing away, and
shortly after appeared upon the scene one of the com-
mon light brown lizards of the country, following
him up We kept a profound stillness, while lizard
gradually approached spider, who seemed to be mes-
merized with terror and quite unab'e to exercise his
usual .lightning-lik- e powers of locomotion. Getting
witlun an men of Ins victim, who made futile at-
tempts to turn away to tbe right or left, lizard made

lion-li- ke spring, and down went spider into lizard's
gullet. Is there not a moral counterpart to this scene

be found sometimes in human life r

St Patrick's Dat. In this city on Thursday last,
on the " 17th cf Ireland," some of the sons of the
Green Isle, never forgetful of the dear old sod, made

demonstration in commemoration of their country
by providing a bountiful spread of all the luxuries

eatables and drinkables that the markets of the
country could afford- - Several toasts were proposed
and received the King the day we celebrate
Queen Victoria President of the United States the
Emperor of France all of which were appropriately
responded to. The Company separated at quite an
early hour for Irishmen on the birthday of their
patron saiut, giving three hearty cheers for their
entertainer. -

Artistic Mr. King, the photographic artist, has all
ehown us some rery fine pictures which be has taken to

with his new instrument recently imported at consid
erable expense. Among the pictures are some of Her
Mftjesry Queen Emma, which are certainly very fine.

advertisement in to-da-y's paper we learn that he
secured the services of Mr. Dwyer, an ar
of experience, whose pictures have obtained for

him a world wide reputation.

Real Estatc By advertisement, it will be seen
that the lot on the corner of King and Fort streets,
belonging to the estate of the late W. N. Ladd, will
soon be sold. This is one of the best business sites ia
Honolnlu, and the day will come when it will be
worth double what it cost Mr. Ladd. It is not often

so desirable a locality is offered for sale in this
city... i

.

By advertisement in soother column it will be
that Mr. Daniel Montgomery hs established

himself in the lumber business. Competition, honor
conducted, is the life of trade. We wish the

gentleman success in his Dew enterprise.
suit

5" Read the Advertisement of Messrs. F. A.
Shaefer & Co , and Messrs. E. Iloflscblaeger & Co.,

new goods by Jfo Aloi, from Bremen, and then
and examine some of the finest ever imported.

G" The Strangers Friend Society will meet ac
house of Mrs. Chas. R. Bishop, on the afternoon but
evening of Thursday, March 24th. ever

Read the notice of the assignees of Chas. X.
Spencer & Co., regarding claims against schooners.

' Mark Twain. We noticed last week that Mark
Twain Lad been married, and remembered his friends

at these Islands by sending cards to them. In the
.ilia we find the following, which will interest all
who personally know Mark : "

By the !at mail we received a delicate wok envelope con
I taining still more delicate card of a still more delicate pink,

one b uriiiir the words "Mr and Mrs. S. L. Clemeus, lK-lx- -

! aare Avenur," and the otlier " Olivia I., l.angdon," and a note
j a,inuaaca, tue uiHrriage on the 3d of February, in Near York,
J lsr. ZXX
j oeiu busy with his cturcs, and not readily finding a house Ur

sale I bat suited hi purse and taote, instructed Laugdon's agent
in UuIIhIo to secure him rooms and board in some nice laniily.
where there would be hut fcw other boarders ; and, though tn-- ;

roiuuiiarion sras ox-culid-. Mark could not learu the name of
the family or the islrei--t where they lived ; and he privately
determined to CiiuiLw his isither-in-'la- w as soon as admitted
into the fumil) , ihum continuing such a stupid agent in the
maiuceiner.t tf his Lumiimw. Finally, a d sen purticular

j friends escorted the bri.ial party from Klniira to Bullulo in a
lialuce car. aud oil arriving proposed to call on the uewly--!
nn.rriid pji r in Cie uioruing. By some more stupidity ou the
part of Iheitgent the bride and groom were the last to leave
the car, ou account of the carrntgea being DloCKea in. ana wnen
M ark reacneti Hi Doaraiug-nouse- ," nciounn u ui iiinuu,
waiting for him In a magnificent manxion (J40,oooj, elegantly

kVn"
tilher-ic-ui- lie siud it only needed a drop-curta- in and a
prompter to place tne cnaraciers in position io mKiiut:
cede in a sensation drama, lu his letter he savs : " 1 have

t read those absurd fairy talea la my time, but 1 never, never,
never, expected to be the hero of a romance in real life na
uuluoked for and ontsixctcU as the wildest of thf-m.- " In the
postsc.pt to his letter he says: "lu the good
lairy tale the hero would inlallihly happen to notice an opnl-hu- vd

mother-of-pea- rl box ou the centre table, and would heed-
lessly opeu it and And in it a deed for all the uealy-acquire- d

properly. But, bless you. I never have had uuy experience hi
playing hero iu a tale, and so, no matter who shoved that box
toward me, or hinted darkly at its contents, my calm, uuruttled
stupidity jwat victorious every time, aud at UbI they had to
shove the'hox under my nose in the most unromantic way,
and open it and display the deed and insuiauce paers. All
hands laughed at and abutted me, but I told them it was all so
new to me tackle me again with another house, and see how
1 would sail through my part. The check ou the bank,
accompanying the gill, was not necessary, for my book and
locturing keep me equal to minor emergencies ! "

A Temperance Speech from Napoleon. We
don't mean the great Emperor, but simply Napoleon
Nihi, native Hawaiian fish dealer of Honolulu,
whose stand can be found on the right hand of the
market, going down street. He has been, on several
of the election days of the last preceding years, a
prominent haranguer to the populace, but although
his stentorian voice never faltered or wavered in its
tone, the conviction was forced upon the mind of an
ordinary observer that Napoleon, on those occasions
at least, had been imbibing something stronger than
tea or coffee. So when it became a matter of rumor
that the chronically crapulous fish merchant was ta
give a temperance address on Sunday evening, why
of course, lots of people went to hear, either out of
curiosity or better motives. He gave, however, an
unexceptionable address, displaying all the elocutional
and rhetorical beauties of the Hawaiian tongue. He
urged upon his countrymen the importance of consid
ering the fact that it lays with ihem to stay the
rapidly increasing tide of aboriginal death, now so

apparent, by abstaining from intoxicating drinks'.
We hope Napoleon will confirm the impression made
upon the audience by sticking to the principles he

put forth, and if he does we shall always buy our
fish f him when he has any, at reasonable rates.

YLjterart. Mr. Walter Montoomert arrived on
Monday last from Sydney, on bis way around the
world, and proposes to give several entertainments,
as per advertisement, commencing this evening at
Buffum's Temperance Hall in Hotel street. Prof.
M.'s entertainments consist of readings or rather
recitations from Shakespeare and other well-kno-

English and American authors. He has given thera
in England and various countries of Europe, and
has everywhere drawn out the most flattering praises.
No person can listen to him for an evening without
gainine instruction, and those who hear him once
will not fail to attend again. It is not often that our
Dublic are privileged with the presence of an artist or
such deserved merit as Prof. M. and we advise all to
go and hear him.

Midway Islaxd. The U. S. Steamer Saginaw
sailed on Wednesday for this island, which is selected
as the coaling station of the China Mail Steamships.
A vessel left San Francisco in February with ma
chinery, dredges and all necessary implements for
dee renin z the channel. The work will be carried on
under the superintendence of the officers of the Sagi
naw, and it is thought there will be no difficulty in
securing at least twenty-fo- ur feet depth of water. A
gentleman in San Francisco, who inquired why the
steamers did not stop at Honolulu, was told they
would stop here when the American, flag floats over
the group, and not till then.

High Prices. Potatoes should not be so dear in
Honolulu as they have been the past ten days 3 a
4cts. a pound, or 5.00 to $6.00 a barrel, when we
have thousands of acres at Kohala or ia Kula on
Maui, where they can be raised for $2.00 a barrel.
In San Francisco the price ranges from I.IjO a S2.00
per 100 pounds. We ought to produce every barrel
required for home consumption and for the whalers
besides. The famine prices paid here now are suffi
cient to drive everybody out of the place.

Of Some means should be devised of checking the
lawless propensities of the persons who seem to take
special delight in defacing street names, sign-boar- ds,

and even of entering private premises and disturbing
ornaments and plants. If nothing else will stop it, a
few days in the chain gang most certainly will. Let
us hear no more of these capers.

XST The bark Ethan Allen and TJl S Sloop of War
Jamestown were to leave San Francisco on or about
March 12th, and will bring mails. The clipper ship
Genloo would follow, leaving about March 20.

Egf" The bark D. C. Murray will sail for San
Francisco in all next week and take a mail. Files of
the Advertiser can be obtained in wrappers, ready
for mailing.

FOREIGN U E w Si
By the arrival of the American bark Sarah, we

have later dates from San Francisco. The follow
ing are among tho most interesting items received:

The English steamer Bombay collided with the
United States corvette Oneida recently near Japan,
and the latter was sunk with a loss of one hundred
and twenty persons.

The submarine cable from Bombay to Aden, at
the mouth of tbe lied Sea, ha9 been successfully
laid by the Great Eastern.

A dispatch from William II. Webb, dated New
York, February 28th, states tbat a telegram from
London, dated February 2Gth, rays tbat no con-

tracts hove yet been made for a steam line between
San Francisco and Australia.

Loss of tiik Steamship Goi.dev City. Tbe
splendid steamer Golden City, which left for Pana-
ma on the 8ih ult., ran ashore on the morning of
tbe 22d, at Cape Lazaro, on the shore of Lower
California, and proved a total loss. Tbe passengers

landed saiely. and all but nine were brought
this city by the steamer Colorado, which, on her

way up, passed so near the point that she discovered to
tbe signals of the wrecked party. Tbe Colorado
could not take them aboard at tbe place of the
wreck, but anchored in Santa Maria Bay, 25 miles
distant, and the passengers had to walk tbat dis-
tance across a desert of sand hills, and some of
them were left there. Provisions and water were
put ashore for those left behind. of

Cape Lazaro . is in latitude 24dg. 4bni. and -- it
projects due south into the Pacific Ocean, tbe gen-
eral

to
course of the peninsula being south southeast

and north northwest. Its distance from San aFrancisco is about 1,000 miles, and from Cape St.
Lucas 225 miles.

" 'miscellaneous.
The total number of passengers landed at New

York in I860 is 307.454, of whom 259.989 were
aliens. Of these, 99,605 were German ; and 66,204
Irish. .

Advices from Washington state that tbe whole
force of the Administration is to be thrown against
Sherman a Cuba resolution, and that its ultimate, the
passage is doubtful. It

The Collector of Internal Revenue has brought
against the French Cable Company for issuing

unstamped receipts. The amount of fines will be
about $10,000.

The Tribune's Washington special thinks the he
tariff bill certain to be defeated. It does not suit
anybody, even high tariff men being displeased.
Revenne tariff men are talking of a short bill.
changing and reducing the rates on some articles, will

the present indications are that nothing what the
will be done with tbe tariff this session.

Sataxnab. Feb. 28. General Quesada and staff
passed tbrongh here Saturday, from Florida. - Tbe
General is in excellent health, and very cheerful n

with regard to the "Cuban cause, lie represents J .Sabbath. It restricts and io mnne e.tsei entirely
tbe Cubau army as counting of 20,000 men, but prohibit truding ou Sunday. Chehm-lor- d sai4 Hie

says they need amis. He says they will succeed I bill was intended to check a growing evil, and
aided or not. read Mulihtics ahowinf thut over lO.IXM) hhops vee

i kept onvn n Simduy in liOiidon ubiif.from Drazil back to, this .The steamer brought , r..i.... ....l- - i .. ,i.
country Yesterday a caruo of ex Confederates who
went, auer tbe close ol tue wr, to settle io ira.u.
After sufferiug terrible privations, they were
shipped borne by the Imperial Government.
Several companies of Southern emigrants who
located in other parts of Uruzil are doiug well,
and will remain.

The World having asserted that Greeley sought
! refuge under tbe table and windows of a restaurant
i during tbe July riots, the Tribune pronounces the
j author A liar u graceless, shameless, villainous,
detestable liar."

J Private letters from Madrid say the Spanish
authorities will sell Cuba to the Uuited States for

i 60,000,000 in g.ld, but the present temper of the
j Spanifh people precludes negotiations for this
i object.
I Governor Seward and party have arrived at
Baltimore in the steamer Cuba, from Havana. The

is in excellent health and spirits.
This is the Coldest day of the season.
The Su't and Peralla plantation.", in Supna

district iu Cuba, have beeu fired and destroyed by
rebels.

Cincinnati. Fob. 15. The Judges of the Superior
Court have rendered their decision in tbe cae
involving the rending of the Bible In public
schools. The action was to dissolve an injunction
heretofore granted, restraining the operation of
the resolution of the School Board providing that
tbe reading f tbe Bible and all religious instruc-
tion in public schools shall not be permitted.
Judge Hoguns held that tbe provisions of the Con-
stitution recognized the religion of Christianity,
and acknowledged that religion and morality were
necessary to good Government ; tbat the State
used religion as a means to promote good Govern-
ment, and therefore the exclusion of all religious
instruction from public schools was contrary to the
provisions ot tbe Bill of Rights. Judge Storer
concurred, and the injunction was made perpetual.
Judge Tuft dissented.

Boston. Feb. 2C The cable despatches state
that Minister Curtin takes charge of tbe remains
of Minister Burlingame iu connection with mem-
bers of the Chinese Embassy. The body is to be
embalmed and lie in state at the American lega-
tion, and finally to be sent to America in charge of
reprsentatives of both China and the United .States.
Negotiations commenced with the Czar of Russia
will be completed by tbe Embassy, and they theu
return to Cbiua. It is understood, that Mr. Bur-
lingame caught a heavy cold which culminated in
a congestive chill, resulting in his death.

Washington, Feb. 22. Tbe Supreme Court of
tbe United States to-da- y. iu a case involving the
validity of a divorce granted in Indiana, held that,
being valid by law in tbat State, under the Con-
stitution of the United States it must prevail in
every portion of the country.

Chicago, Feb. 25. The Minnesota Senate yes-
terday, by a vote of 12 to 9, passed the House bill
to provide for the submission of an amendment, to
the State Constitution allowing women the suffrage.
The bill provides for taking in separate boxes the
votes of women on the amendmenL The Governor
will probably sign the bill.

Cuba.
Information to the State Department shows that

the Cuban insurrection is continually growing
weaker. The latest letter from Minister Sickles !

says tbat Prim and other Spanish leaders State
that tbey are ready io sell Cuba, but cannot now
proceed in tbe matter because the Spanish people
are opposed to the sale on any terms.

The details of an important battle at Mitia de
Juan Rodejuce between Jordan and Puello, on
New Year's day, have been received. According
to the intelligence, gathered purely from American
and Spanish sources, the victory of the Cubans
was the most complete and decisive of the war.
The battle was fought at the point above-named-o-

of the approaches to Guaymaro, the. Cuban
seat of Government. It lasted all day, and ended
with the retreat of Puello, after a total loss of
1,200 to 1.G00 killed, wounded and prisoners. The
Cubans pursued and harassed the flying enemy
until the latter reached Arreyo Hondo, where
Puello intrenched himself and stood a siege of
Gfteen days, suffering great privations, and killing
horses and mules for food.

Washington. Feb. 22. Phillips. United States
Consul at Santiago, Cuba, writes. January 3d. tbat
political affairs are deplorable, v almazeda aspires
to the position of Captain Geneinl of the island,
and in order to increase liis popularity among the
blood-cravin- g Catalonians who are operating in
his behalf, both on the island and in, Spain, he
gives imperative orders to make this a war of ex
termination ; and we daily hear of peaceful citizens,
residing in tbe country, being assassinated by
mobilized Spanish troops. The insurrection, says
Phillips, continues in full force. It is estimated
that Dfty per cent, of the Spanish volunteers are
disabled from sickness, and the hospitals are full
and ovet flowing. It is generally known and ad-
mitted by liberal minded Spanish ofiicers that it is
impossible to suppress the insurrection.

IlHVtt.
New Yokk,- - March 2. Advices have been re-

ceived from San Domingo that tbe Dominican Re-
public has formally declared for annexation to the
United States. The vote being taken by the Gov-
ernment shows an overwhelming majority in favor
of it.

New YonK. March 2 The World's Port-au-Prin- ce

correspondent says Admiral Porter, com-
manding the United States North Atlantic squadron,
entered tbat harbor Februarv 9th. with tbe flap- -
ship Severn and the ironclad Dictator. Upon land-
ing he had an interview with the Haytien authori-
ties and announced that the United States bad
formed an alliance with President Baez of San
Domingo. He had been sent to say that any aid
given Cabral would be considered an act of hos-
tility towards tbe United States, and would provoke
hostilities in return.

The United States Government has determined
to use all its power to prevent any aid being given
Cabral. and he bad been sent to these waters with
a sufficient force to carry this determination into
execution, and he would carry out his instructions.
Tbis menace created much excitement in Ilayti,
and is regarded in some quarters as an act of war.
The Admiral, after the interview, steamed off to
Cape Haytien. Tbe Ilaytiens assert the English
vessels are conveying support to Cabral, with the
concurrence of the Admiral, and that if Admiral
Porter is consistent ia warning off all sympathizers
with Cabral. it will necessarily cause a conflict
wiui the British In those waters.

European.
England.

London, Feb. 12. In a game of billiards, for the
champion enp, twelve huodred points up, in SL
James Hall last night between John Roberts, the
English champion, and W. Cook, Jr., the latter won
by one hundred and seventeen points. . The Prince
of Wales and suite were present.

The weather to-da- y is intensely cold throughout
Europe. At Paris the thermometer stands at thirty on
degrees below the freezing point. '

Gladstone asked leave to bring in a bill for land
reform in Ireland, to be referred to-ls- When he
n trod need tbe-Iris- Church bill, other measures uH

meet the demand in Ireland were promised. He
said he would now fulfill tbe promise. He reviewed
the land question in Ireland at length, comparing
the land tenure with that of England and .Scotland,
and recounted the grievances of tbe Irish tenantry.
and alluded to the failure of half a century of leg-
islation to afford relief. Ho then enumerated the but
features of the bill. It provides tor the security
of tenure, and increases tbe facilities of transfer
and purchase of land for loans to the tenant desir
ing to buy, and to landlords to enable them to re-

tain tbe land. Tbe new iajr is to be administered
by a Court f Arbitration. The Ulster customs are
to be recognised in improvement, giving the value

the tenant, who are to be subject to execution
for non-payme- nt of rent All claims against ten-
ants are barred : notices to quit are to give the
tenant a year's time from the end of the current
year, and tbe conntry fees are, to be divided be-
tween the landlord and tenant.

The bill will be read a second time on tbe seventh a
March.

Some English engineers have obtained a contract
build S00 miles of railroad in Japan. andTbe Irish members of the House of Commons at

private meeting, agreed to support the Iris Land
bill. 'I here will be oo opposition to the second or
reading of tbe bill. , ; to

Tbe Spectator thinks that England might let Can- -
aaa do inaepenaeni, dui mat toe country is as re-
luctant to surrender her Empire as tbe United of
States was to surrender tbe Southern Confederacy.

The Saturday Review notes approvingly the com-
ments on Gladstone's Reform bill by tbe Irish Min-
isters of tbe House of Commons. The writer thinks

Irish people will also accept it. unpalatable as the
may be, as tbe first instalment of reform. 4 will
London-- , Feb. 2C Tbe PaR Mull Gazette., refer-

ring to the anniversary of the birth-da- y of Washing-
ton,

and
says that though General Washington was a

man of narrow views, neither wise nor acute, yet
would be lost and astounded at the spectacle of

affairs at the American National Capital.
tiveIn accordance with resolutions adopted by the

Convention of the Chambers of Commerw. bill
soon be brought before Parliament legalizing
sale of all cereals by weight. , .

The Duke of Richmond has accepted the Tory tainleadership of tbe House of Lords. -

In tbe House or Lords to-da- y Lord Chelmsford
trod need a bill to secure the observance of the

" r" -- 'rr -
bill.
. Karl Morty Hlguilied that the bill hud the f siovu!

of the Government.
The Lord Cnnncvllor thought the bill would haftr

the TiCt of depriving laborers ot the recreation t
which they were emit led on Sunday, and hedonbVrJ
the wisdom and cllicucy of the measure.

In tbe House of Common, to-da- Taylor gave
notice that he should move inquiry into the im-

portation of South Sea
The Postmaster General iilluded to the proposed

reduction in ocenn postage between deal Britain
and the 1'iaited .Slates, and rxprrwd the opinion
that it would result iu a great increase or mails and
revenue therefrom.

Loxno.v, Feb. 28. The Ilone of Iordv to-dn- y

had a brief debate on the ."Sunday trading bill.
In the House of ComtnoiM, Gludntoiio promised

tbe early introduction of a practical meagre for
education in Ireland and Scotland.

Gladstone also informed Ike !lotre thai a reci-
procity treaty with Austria would coon route e

it, and would offer an opportunity for a thorough
discussion of commercial treaties.

London, Feb. 28. The mbiiiarine cable from
Bombay to Adeu, ut the mouth of the fled Sea. warf
successfully laid by the Gnat Eisbrn. This link
( laces England and her Indian Colonies in direct

communication. Messnges from Bom-
bay of 's date have been received here.

IjOMDon, Feb. 28 A telegram from th manag-
ing directors of the Peninsular and Indian Steam
Navigation Company say that 15 miles from Yoko-
hama, the riatn)4iy collided with the American cor-
vette, Oueida. The latter sank aoou utter with a
lots of about one bnndred and twenty men. The
Bynbift was not injured. The latter was due at
Yokohama from liorgkong, January 21tb.

London, March, 2. In the House of ('ominous to-do- y.

the bill requiring railroad compani.n to place
fojt-warme- in all their carriages was killed by an
amendment, requiring tbeia to supply hot brandy,
rugs, and overcoats.

Indon, March 2. J. Roberts, Sr..
champion, challenges tbe world at billiard! ; the
niiitcb to occur within tw months, for a stake of
two or five hundred pounds.

I'akis. March 2. Later advices from Paraguay
state tbat the armyol Lopez it somewhat depleted
by desertions, but that lie still holds his ground
against the Brazil Government.

New Yokk, Feb. 28. A telegram from London,
of February 27th. says no contract hat yet been
mnde for a steam Hue between Sau Francisco and
Australia.

In view of the many starting accidents caused by
petroleum, a law is projected for subjecting it to
still severer tests, and will soon be brought before
Parliament looking to this end.

France.
Pahis, Feb. 18. It has been decided that Princo

Pierre Bonaparte shall be tried before the High
Court of Justice on tbe charge of homicide throng li

imprudence.
A Paris letter savs LoiiU Napoleon recently

made investments in United States bonds, and de-
posited them in London for safe keeping. Similar
investments were also made for the Empress and
Prince Imperial.

Paris, Feb. 11. li Vatrie has an editorial sug-
gested by the birthday ot Washington, it says it is
us much a day of rejoicing tor France as lor the
United States. It refers to tbe services reudered
America by Lafayette, and concludes by saying
the Americans can best show grutilude to France
by placing at tbelr public meetings ride by side, the
busts of Washington and Napoleon the Third.

Paris, Feb. 23. A despatch from Vienna says
the . Austrian Government, if with
Napoleon can first be secured, propoh-- s to convoke
the Catholic powers, io order to oppose the Papal
pretention.

There was a brilliant and crowded reception at
the residence of Minister Waahburne, last evening,
in honor of Washington's birthday,

Miscellaneous.
A SL Petersburg despatch says that Anson Bur-

lingame died at St. Petersburg this morning, of
congestion of tbe lungs, after four days illness.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28. The funeral of Minister
Builingaine look place on Saturday. Tlta English,
rrencu and American Ambassadors acted hs pall-
bearers. Tbe remains will bo taken to America.

St. pKTKRsurito. March 2. A great crowd were
present at the Burlingame obsequies, including all
the American residents, and the entire diploruatlo
corps. The remains have been embalmed, prepara-
tory to removal to the United States.

Yesterday tbe Emperor called upon Mrs, Bur-lingam- e.

Madrid, March 2. Rumors of an extensive rising
of Carlists in the northern part of Spain are con-
tradicted, but it is admitted that the agents of tbe
party are very active just now. All the provinces
have set on foot movements at various points,
which, however, no tar, are insignificant and easily
checked.

During the session of tbe Cortes yesterday, thr
Government was interrogated as to tbe urgency of
a revision of the treaty with England ou the slavo
trade. Slavery being now rejected by .nationul
consciences the right of search which that treaty
gave to England was leading to vexation and iu- -'

terference with the Spanish share of the rich
commerce with Africa. SenorSilveta replied that
by the treaty England pal,' f2,000.000 for the
right of search, so it was a fair barirain. but the
Government would invite ,A'-jla- to revise the
treaty, as Spain would no lw.r countenance or
allow the importation of negroes.

Berlin, Feb.' 14. It is said that Bismarck, in
case other Great Powers concur, will prepare u
protest against the Papal syllabus.

King William to-da- y opened tlio session of tho
North German Parliament in a speech from the
throne. A program mo of laws will bo prepared
and sent to Parliament amour them bills lor a
new commercial code, and for tbe development of
the rights of citizenthip in the Confederation. Par-
liament is assured that the Federal revenues now
promise equal expenditures. Union with tho
Southern States is still urged. The treaty with the
Grand Duke of Baden is pronounced one link in
the chain. Peace with all foreign nations has been
preserved in accordance with the polity of the mem-
bers. The Confederation is maintained solely for
defense aud not for oppression. The Kpeech con-
cludes with congratulations on the development
and welfare of north and growing States.

Vikkka, Feb. 15. Tbe He l'renn confirms tbe
report that the protest of Austria and other Catho-
lic powers against tho Papal syllabus Las Imh-- q

transmitted to Rome.
Rome, Feb. 21. The Carnival opened with the

customary ceremonies, a number of slrungers par-
ticipating In the festivities. The small scenes in
the streets are not as lively as usual.

Placards against Papal infallibility were found
walls last night, and torn down by tho police.

The discussion on the question of I'd pal infalli-
bility is expected to be opened in the Ecnmenicai
Council some time this week.

Among the ecclesiastics excelled from Rain am
said to have bn several Americans.

Petitions of tie Bishops io favor of the infallibili-
ty doflrma have received 380 signatures; 1C2
Bishops, including 2 Americans, have iriven their
sympathies against it. Many Bishops favor the
dogma because they don't wih to offend the Pope,

they do no not consider the discusnion oppor-
tune.

t'sbss Affair 1st C'agres.
The greater portion of the morning hour was

consumed by Morten ia speaking upon the neutral
relations of the United Sutes.

Morton said Spain had lately fitted ot in the
barbor of New York thirty gunboats, and publicly
enlisted crews in tbe streets of tbat city, for the
avowed purpose of subjugating tbe people of
Cuba to her rule tbe most despotic and inhuman
knowo to modern times. We bad knowingly fur-
nished ships aod sailors to put down the effort of

neighboring people with whom we were on tbe
most friendly terms and enjoyed tbe most intimate
commercial relations, who are stuggling to free
themselves from a military despotism of a croeL

effete nation, separated from them by a broad
ocean-- Ue proposed so to amend our statute that
these things sbonld not be repeated by authority

law.- - He held tbat no nation should feel bonnd
administer any pretended rule of the law of na-

tions, when to do so would be to inflict great in-
justice, crnelty and destruction upon large masses

noople. lie cited various authorities upon in-- f
ternational law in support of his position. View-
ing tbe Cuban question from tbe American siasd-poin- t.

be said Cuba was as entirely included i the
Monroe doctrine as though she formed a part of

main land. Tho possession of Cuba by Spain
be hostile to our policy. Its retention by that

power should depend iion tbe Spanish power
resources exclusively. We should regard its

retention in tbe light of sufTerence Liid toleration
rather than because of tbe existence of a valid
title.

Morton's bill, together with the HonhO bill rela-- '
to our neutral relations, was referred to the !

Committee on Foreign Relations.
Banks introduced a joint resolution instruct-

ing tho President to maintain strictly impartial
neutrality In tbe Cuban contest, and declaring cer- -

provisions in the present neutrality laws,
which may be construed to conflict with the faith-
ful execution and the object and purpose of the
foregoing resolution, null and void.


